Health Sector Review

Technical Assistance and Budget Needs

Presentation for Development Partners-Meeting
21st December 2005
Levels of TA needed

- MoPHP internal
- Within partners’ country offices
- Long-term TA
- Short-term TA
  - International / regional
  - Local
MoPHP internal

- Key technical staff that are already available need incentives
  - Three members of HPTSU
  - One technical staff from each sector / thematic area
- Secretarial support
  - One secretary for the HPTSU and one for each TG (total 5)
- Budget has been prepared, will be discussed with WHO/RNE/DFID
Partners’ Country Offices

- **Rationale:**
  - the review needs to be driven and followed up by personnel based in the country
  - short-term experts, can only contribute pieces that need to be assembled by residents

- **Suggestion:**
  - Every Partner assigns a technical and a secretarial HSRev Focal Person in their Country Office
    - Please provide names, contact details and availability (% or hours per week)
Long-Term TA

- **Interim Policy Advisor (DFID)**
  - Part-time contract extended for 130 days between Feb and Dec 2006
  - Tasks: support HPTSU / RCC to coordinate the HSRev

- **Senior Policy Advisor (WHO/RNE)**
  - ToR discussed between MoPHP/WHO/RNE
  - Tasks more or less defined:
    - give strategic policy advice to MoPHP and Partners, especially during strategic planning phase and implementation to follow
    - Create enabling environment for improved harmonization in the sector
  - Probably series of short missions (e.g. 2 weeks every two months)
  - Availability not before March / April
Short-term TA

• Needs to be defined by TGs according to
• Try to make optimal use of TA that is already planned / on the way
  – Partners to provide details of all TA planned for 2006 that could contribute to the HSRev
• Prepare now list of additional TA that partners could deploy between Mar and Jun
  – Provide details of recruitment process, deadlines